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street, where, he was left tt>-m*beHis way as dameInsane w hilee#8»eeU la mjjilngon.f-ipar z , :^>,e ttstley sinters are st'fii deMghim
best he eoulJ, to his room across" the wav. creek, an<i while in' that condition lie,attempt- j the rjrlrt.ns of ^fie4liou#e with their diversiiM? , '
Guinine hardship here befell him, for he. roat e<l to commit suietye by shooting. Die .Utiiiet kM far superjonto the ordinary vertex 1
-with n èhillÿ rebuke from a girl-whose-'clgar entered the ieftsitfeof his headTHrlr boi.Hs de- -——--. 1MI
store,” standing at the corner of the alley, he fleeted In its cojirse, lodged In the natjS, where Figures end Piets. > V
attempted* to enter, lost his eoMilibrlum and it has since remained. ,.e was Oared for fir/t , the local revenue of the Yukon Terrltori __ —
JeU to earth, lie made several heroic but vain at St. Mary's hosp: tal'and later w as-transferred «*„„ %fg^nber'6th,U89*. to March 31st,

Can’t Oet KIcked'Efiotrglv^-Porter Péte Docs His attempts to arise, but being unable to do so, he to the barracks.-tyis hes’.Ui failed from the .gneBjji an offlctul statement by Comptroller
Best—Gives Away, a Collection ot Nuggets finally resigned himself to*his fate and crawled time ôf his injitry -and his death, wos long g' /jthgow, is as follows:
Which fie .Tries*» G it Baekdiy Police Aid. on his hands and knees aiross-tbe muddy alley foregone conclusion. Upon these fScts^thc jtiry psc’dfrorn fines

* / • # ^ up on the sidewalk to the door lending to his found a verdict to tiié pffect-that deceased came e Barristers’ registration fees
Consul Jv 0. MCOOek', the American represen- office building, which lie entered.. A score of to his death as a result of nntural.eauses. An- i Peddlers’Meenses..........

tâtlre te the Yukon territory, constituting the- people, standing in a group ât the corner,, derson has a brothereomewheredntile vicinity. |  M^niaitTikenVoa----
buffoon of a dgnee hall crowd whlie in a were_ \vitueuses of this spectacle; bnt on 1 y /he * ■ _ ' Incorporation fee».. !.......... .. sisk

V stateof Intoxication, was SDamentable spec- consul and his Maker, possibly, knew hmv/the LOCAL, ijHEMIBBSi litqtiorltcênsea.................... .v..,-!! te.OQMI •"
tael# witnessed at the Ph.enlx on Thursday „Ba, journey up two (lights of steep ..stall* to j " pine.gpld and silver filling», by. Br. Ityerroti. t FeMv Mven<esICenSM............ '** V
mOFBftigJasl. The-story ol the disgraceful af- hi* room was sceowpMDwd^ • i f— Ich/hulm block. ' ,-w - . : ' I Donilfons from theatres.""etc.",!/ m2
fair fléw through the town like w(ldfire and j„ tj,c meantime Nellie James had risked 0. B Swlnehnrt, former editor off thei Stin, j jLiquor penults 25,»74ia

• was in everybody’s lips by night: Tli'f! NrdèKT, Proprietor M.dXonald what she had betfer do ! has arri ved on the outside,- according to a
htowever. took a charitable view of the matter with the vyatei» the ctonsulMd given her/ Mr, !1 ' furisenife is said to ! Wib for treatment ef in’di- ’
and refrained from reference to i.t; but since McDonald tohlhor to give itto the book keeper j urif Kkaguay- Uu March d. (<■ ’-inai-H thaï i Ment siuk. hospiiaia -X-,
then Mr. McCook saw fit to make the matter f0r safe keepidfg until it could be returned, i trip in. by bicycle. V j j... I 1m s h onse

-v- public throngh tile medium of, a police inquiry rTtrjgwutgatoaeivnd rhe Watch was conveyed hr "Sbrw-kv of tnitBrwhtwmi1 new mixetf;*wrrlV- ! I - hriiigrèg sick men in
«ndtherfacts are now reluctantly gfren : tho^^consul in the ctetiing. Hut" the cLnsul’s : in Hnnday. ;The next mail our leavesoP ; 4 I from creeks, etc ... |51.i-l«.im

Mt, McCook appeared at the Pliœnix at a.ùttr watehchaln, vvhielx dangled from a butjionhole ‘j„ the ahvnlomi. r~ . * *J'“ 1 ’° \ Pa s'slge ou /oDlmtêr'-
Mbur in the morning, apparently tvnder the in-Tof his vest whem he left the Phoenik, vfas mis. ; Kullv a„WHr(1 jhl. i,„f |,nrber, eft Saturday- 1 rDory and relief of 
ftuence of a heavy’♦lag.”! He vrasiitclineil tofslng, and itwas to iocatct.ltjssltielejihwnie f-or-t.hê outside, t» ■iniiké uh-baso foi» her'shot?.' \ sufferers bf Dawson 
be metry and was ëvidenfl, out feT fc good solicited OolontH Steele, of the N. W. iff. i>„ to Î I”* % u!c'seaboard ' to^dsand ’ *7'76'

time; but Alx>ve0 very thing else was eyideneed contf u»t Inquiry. Thi?. the pMiginfl colonel 5 jn têh-(î:i»f ; * ; M • ' ____
«esitoéeel his dignity as the Amerleantconstil. did, and «H the gtrUs-of the Ixvuse, together .rebr.iife of men arrived up fro’uTerl ÿvMIÎo f* PorbnriketsiTopés and
"•Who isn’t ai>_Amertcah citizen?” was the form with Pete McDonald and his book-keef er, were Sunday and report’- that travel. l»>ttfecu. that ikUKW**en

^I2sggs!a2!!^^lr.i^^?r^gsd^ ..
tilg by issumeil to believe that tlvelnqytryre. fair.butonly the fotcgoing facts were) elicited -will cutertasn gheif male-1 Vo;“E‘w* ' « :

‘ q-ulred so answer, and herald that hëwas-nW. anftno light could lx* thrown on tht \vhere=^frién<is nt « r* rlvts; Wo<tne?>l uy, üveh- < SbL apparié tus note
- ~«r**ru, ««• you one -n, two minutes,” abouts of the chain. i . ^ir m flu "a m^^mV^he ladies wdll ' .

■ roared the consul, and lie made n rtmh at the [, „ M, • | bfrfeàppqinted.but tlteir time will cerne l*teft4 ±ÎÏ.LOT<,e* du 1,016......... **m
other. The two careened across the floor into | „ „ * Navigation Problem Solved. • ,..Srirv"Ha(i"a little lamb,” that time has

j Mr. 11. C. Ceneland left Dawson ear1'- 9»»a« 1 » ’ • .....
T* Nugget Express, and were Oniv saved from go- morningwdnv the last eansignment of Nhgget'that Nlary M-ts t,,,lay. l-Vr *he ridesonan Kirr .

ing through the window Into the street by thé «"*» '«*“« wh’Kd, will undertake, h^r^UgMouSh yôîiVan 1 MFunasDe^ ^ ll"e of c,othi»«-
timely exert forts of Proprietor Pete McDonald, the trip over tiie ire this season. As usual many jj^-g her- calf. v j’ ___ .
The men were separated amt a treaty of peace important matters were intrusted to him, tlie.j Alex. Hivienberg, president, and J. K. Loam- I Removed, Louis Pond & Co., two doors north» 
was happily rati tied over a round of drinks, promptness, reliability and speed of the Nugget mg, secretary, of the TukdtvTrot Blast Mining ; of Monte Carlo.

. YIM«Monel «bon endeavored to show UW his Express service having- built up a most flatter- j ^^htix hu'rSand I
Ms«rt w— ln pf»c»^j^pt^fciw|ca‘'trs-alr-busiufiati^..fnrahej'otupau.vv.. tlav hvw-madjHAs^^ai'amarjjirr-hgiut''tpy^rivjpq. ;pêè gciitTftfiw'n " ' " ,Notice to the P«hH$.
round every 4ime anybody declared him or her- personal delivery of the tqall and matter-in ! put up at thy Fairview. Hhtsop. been informed that some per see os
•#«to be an American-for V,v that time the hantj, Mr. Copeland will return to"IFagnay ‘ Tiiformaflon'hns'«wlvedôrthB-de«rh'at Cofo-! ■'
girts had, been attracted frmn tire dance hall -*"<* estaMish a permanent branch office. Later o°X^ %tt'i "^ <»• «" wouW^es^c^iU caumï"^ -

and had gathered about the «Jlobrator. He «notber branch will be estabttwljed at v\hite^pf Davysmllfift^Hfi^shnUode^feLmS !
_ «Brtjd hbt, however, overlook or forgive jgr g"» 0"V<'rM^

— temerity g Ut- late adversary who bgd- pre‘7poTnls01 UaBsTer «H Wo-Jouwey from SeaJtTe , ™Uuv _ mn.tcmHarmeTi to hle<>^. F~ ALASKA COMMERCIAL COMPANY;
■timed to declare M« allegiance to the queen, to Dawson. Besides this, each consignment, | pw„k Keliefson, famed as -‘liu, tni)w«t man •
and the additional drinks taken had put the ««her up .or down, will be accompanied in Klondike.” arrived in Skagua^dfl March U) I ,, -Ie 6."fe Roynl +4***/h is *»«* appreciated by
consul In a state of utter recklessness. So it ! b>'ftn express messcngcHn person, thus guar- or just twelve daysv 1-e VI,urn's, from Dawson, i IJlV^-'lfar mawivF*"'08’' “”d ,e ^tronlae#
WO not loh# befet-e-he again turned his alien- | anteeing to patrons a -prompt and absolutely ' togj^uay? à if&ùrM^v^UyZur'roÜ^' ! ‘ " '------------j-------—-------
tion to "the young. Canadian, who stoutly re- sofe service. Do you Want to buy atiytliing in Mr. Keller.mn aiiimla >-ix /eft and "seven «hitàiw-L— Sfiûd cfitast-Jiunlee, .good ventilation, liai nier
fBeed to forswear his country, rind the two Senttte fmm » package of needles and thread In ins moccasina, ! House, water mmt, opposite A. 6. Co.
were soon mixed up again. Their inaneuvres to a locomotive? Then order it through the—, Considerable djjaji-p'yiuf ment nmons- Ü13 - ...... . ^ —f---------—„m
Seallv landed them in the dance hall where NuggOtdixpress and it will be hastened to the .«Win-ely nivUned vvi.l attend the aiwrnm.no | V* hfn you get tired chasing around tow* for
nwauy lanneu tnem in me name nan, w litre , ■ ment tirât ilie glove contest between !’-ui things you can’t find go over to the 1’ionee:»
they fell to the -floor, -with Pete, the night Dawson wharves as rapidly asssteam can bring i Rooney and Hilly Devine . has been declared drug store F.t Slioff Chemjst.
pprter--wh* was not sober himself, by that tinder the personal supervision, day and j off, as a result o! pleurisy sustained by the first . — ' -—--*•——
time—on topot'them. A cm.ple of Interested 4 n»«ht. of responsible parties. W'^i*««é JW»« S0« STto Seattle .Tbi. Mayer * Bros.

i •Pbctators took hold, of the squirming men by also twelve the most careful altentlon and l he ! ls loth to go into the ri.bg u'uda. Mtvhis-Brt' ! ret urns wiVhW ÜWmbra. 'T^î.^iâihJgfciiMry.
• the boeisanrt dragged them'into thé barroom, best service, so that tile Kiomliker who finds j considered likely, street,
where thev were disen I uncled an* airain the ; himself unable to go out personally to superhi- ! The proprietors'of the popular Opera-House i ! " :—7
-, . 7 . ,. "J .... * 1 tend the inbringihg of his iamltv van have iwpcued their dtiors on 1-l iday, and the üubUc I .Feat! well and enjoy life Good meals 7ôc. ab
Moody chasm was bridged with the flowing | *ne monugiiig oi nis^atnuy, «'in “ave t-w.t.rp fronted upmi entent <k .with a surnris- -Ramer House, water front, opposite A. U. Co,
bbwl.. Mr. McDonald also attempted to restore , the"1 tllttCe<l ™ ,be' Tart1 ol the express com- ; itig scene of beatify. Rich, ne-.v wail gaper, ar- ---------- s_------------

;r,ri,‘Sr^TS
The consul thon turned his attention to . ^ -] the bar ana K\ltrr:c» ii?ol i>et*n burnished until — LÀWŸrÜS -------------------

lighter thlnwUran upholding the dignity and “ R ‘ '----------------------------- 1 o m‘Vlie" nvci-smîe.îd£.g UteH 1 G. M. wm>DW««tTH,M,A‘.. LX B. Advooat.
greatneoo ofdhte country and, with one of Hie i -OUTSIDE BREVITIES.. - ! efforts at dèconuioti. ' 1 ... Solicitor, Commissioner, Notary, «tei
aeduetlve damsel# at his sUM, was soon partivi- : * „ ~~r- . | Diurwiaj- eve will be-Baby’s ni^Jvt ' Ht tho ltomi/a f'^tTfficc BundingthWe#t Tcmtor?
patlngdn the merry maze., lie made himself ai, ,,,’®n*^hn. well-known ball player . Fain ty theatre; a splendid entertainment hnv- ’ 8"—. - ------
atrongiavorite with atllhe girls-and thev a-e 1 • ’ v i.ing been secured lui the tone lit of little'Mae ■ UVRItl-TT A M. KAY—Advocates. «oHéltOra.

-V-#ae Mth.r ,Sna v... w* ih, i '1 he queen regent of Spain signed the treaty , Lid. >r,i.!o l.-lgrcii, whose mother d:d not live \ - ' Notaries, A-e. Office.-:, A. O. Office Buildinp
trot easy to please, entier -and he became the j of pe*e with the t nited states on March 17. 1 to vvateMhe-gradually awakening intelligence Safely deposit Uox in A. C. vaults. /
«enter ot thefir group. To again show.tliat his iiort. Joseph Me liil, editor of the Chicago I ol !t!e l:,ll7 -11',‘Among/the iinmt.ois , - -' ' 7 - '- -, ,
bliart was in the right place—and that hèknows Trihunt, is deiv1. lie was a native q( New ,,n 11 •s f-rngiam w.- st e 1 lie \ nrirm Male Opaf. /ABojt A tl l I.ME—Barristeraaiid Solicitor*^

-*'i—iT*'--"-"1 ‘Hr* 'T",n' wV‘ s"»-**^552>22:KSSKÎî.’ffl’- ‘"f6*:££»&"« Umi» « w.-uiv^ainandfOrmaHy presented « to NeHie James. break-up. ---------- • —  ^ V eates, Barristers, Notaries. ÇdlTveyanoer..
This special market his favor made the other ihmng a fight growing out of local p<diDes at ’ : Ac. Money to loan. Offices, .NtcDonatd bull#
eirls envious and disgruntled, and In order to Hot Npringa, Ark., live men were killed ami'- ... . Ipg. Dhwmhi.

’ placate the beauties he proweded to distribute ,°t M“xcl‘lü’ . : laie'.”Moc-ktiohiG^'^mu.Vnd 'aTo^ul»**!»"' PHYSICIANS AND SOHGEON6
among them a choice collection of gold nuggets Havana Minch rAh wlrtf1*» noonuu 1 M iK’belR Ubil,.,i,ip!iia, is again established in IXR. J. II. KOO.NS, I’liyFieian and Surgeon, Jeff-
whlch he iMtd abopt his person! Hls.unespocu iXtSdSfc lt® ‘° dt" rr«WoWhe M ur.Fn oWe, opposite he, old place. U ers-m Medi, =,1 Uoldege, Philadelphia I’a-. 
sd generosity seemed to grow with the £, ml^os: ^ve^i/d^ropnemr-MmcrsilospUa,. Kldorado Cit,^

indeed, for he suddonly-threw up both hands ing «»en. Gomez, has c-ruaiud a furore of enthusi- units ta udn.v, #a Use oniv remedy for maffÿ DLNTISTS
and invited the girls to help themselves to any- S!” nltte#' * wji^guess' of j he ills man is ini,- to, - '• -';DliS- BROM'X A LlvK—Grown and Bridge
tht»*- thev vdirid find* >Take thk -whnta to «viept the prewdency_ ot tiiu republic. »"•« Massage is uiveu.-Massage is ft method i -, lyortL uoid, BTimuinm or Rubber Plates.tblng tyy OOOid...”"**1____the whole At Skaguay, .Mat-eli s, T homss Dngani’a bar. of b-'auipnla.uug and CAexcisiug all uamoiduol-Ftlie goi-.i and adoy dUings. All work abse.
wof¥»T,, he exclaimed, eneouraginglyr ^W-bcT. became ifenicuted lifir-STflfnD-MTRaylo l,0>ly iHHliiic or fibmvrts7ftrMiVstK>n^^to J^ lutcly gnarantwd.-ltntffiTlH.A.^C.Office bUlldHq)r....
girl* couldn’t withitand such eloquent and death. A patron at Iiis shop narrowly escaped the patienj,; by kncuding, dsi-iiating and gently H. AMI NDSON, wjurenir jewelery and die-

having his throat cut, while lying m'Duglin's ptmndmgvn aq agreeable and soothingmanner. mond setting. ' '
chair. ! MotivtHfr forve is thus supplied from external 'T* ~ -- ^ —

- —........... ,.r-... ..

pnnts. it may have been this .wltfch inspired Fitzsimmons i„is lei mu the infm-rnttHon.i Vonsv«- m- w ru-v iMwh Sf-t-rx t- v/ tOST AND FOilNn^". the consul with*^n^st origi«Fdd«»a^for -con- mfrnhFYecenilv° fd'* t-by ">1*” 1 b bis-taxing „ _^QST_AND FOUNJ^-
tributlng further to the amusement ot the fmurril eV' ’. r ,r, , 1 wn? 'VH»« seriously If anv oftihc crew of tlie stcanjefs C*6w»rnor L1*-*- -S“‘ k containing about faou in dust, be-

forward until his coat-tails slue* out conspivn-! foi-PM «‘v litidr Vv î d w Do cs iaaiU-^r!' V W|l *»•* “*(aîl nUmcÂcl Mid consul’s oilfee. ltquL*st' [ Royal or Gold Hill hotel, Forks. ('. F.g)t>lt$tsos.
wtsly, and then»ea;||ed --Kick me, Pete." . Ttvi/ rtght. ' '“/ U>V-«!“>.»» Pa\v*o.n. April h).>F.'- . / > I Vn^T~i, t 7?
^Hrtr^‘,OM,r?,bn,ehtPOr,er'Wr^1 ' From rhWle Purify yfmr lddod in .the Spring, with .sboff’s " . 9 Niigget'lleart-lioekeu inmaTs‘MM.
Wishing to .disappoint'the expectant timing', f rom I hntle. , . Blood an ldv.ar Hijters.- PtoiiWr Drug store r oulgute. A liberal reward will be given. In^
Dste several times planted the toe ol his boot A letter received from Hr. Victor R. Ayers. ot/’'f;>vz' -TkJpsL:------ :"S^- ' quire Tivoli Theatre, ,
against the consul’s posterior. j TtiisUu creek, under dritemf March Ab gives art *' hereby ehatjciige any nian. in Dawson , ..„ ... u. . .... .

. tbS.rtree* Wa»S0 CXtremeiT déFIghiinUb the •*<?«•«“nt of a nugget found on No dribovu <lis-i H?tak|‘pïai^Sten si^rts, articles — H»ekyj color fawng Wghua^Ut 7". o* 8»

. «eïïiîtKSngîohbHgë:■ em"of^:-isiyuvr^wh,,,vrn;^^ ****&m«.«w '
•I bis power, the porter wouW start cnHhe run Mr. Green, of I» hplojv.fs developing the pay-1 ’ Monte Carlo • - E8—
Dom the other side of -the room and.almost ^ ^ „ wiHtb of Tke above theatre this week
senddbeconiBlover the^^ bar ArflB Hre force-ÿp-ivvwttocn feet,find trom tw t.. Uiice feet Err-» noveUy Miapu of a ttrst‘jiaFt o/miî* "6oW^S^wing vmv^wîltc^wiîh^a m<*«iîr sD
the-impact between shoe leather and■ Tweed llePl.h o( ‘day and gfavek 11 average,-im-lud- strels.v w itlii four eudipen nml a tot of dress- ; tavlied; name,iptF medal. Finder handsomely

......, worsted* Though K was nearing ,l„ tweak- li"'« he got his lirai pros- j ^^gs,' Sttl "gafsl’arecSÿ *»&*?'**'**&* a‘ Ür* ****'***•’
last hour, the throng whiel, gathered to wl^-L®®^8’ l*_ei*teen cents, and impnlar. Die el ahgc of program wo note f ____r^gam
ne sa the granting .-of, thé consul’s desire to be Ma8 Gulch, coming tn at îî below, waastnked t *re the ballad durits of Kropp and George, the TOST.-^Gu Sat, Apr. tf> near tôh Bonan/.n. smalS 
kicked was Urge and scornful vW onibin» D*BTWse»7T5BrTioTrTOvf’g“fëen' suiïk^ uTbëd-T7PT,eaî,lnf? «1 Schwartz audjGArdwer, iti black- , black pup, about two months old. Plesss-

- 'SsttSEJtzri zSksiïîS ~k-»" • km—«™« ■" m»i...r.“Æ, sssKmK& sut asRsss&d -y# •* ^
cb succeeding impiiTt was greeted by The .prospectors at .work herewjslir,the phblic seucc <»f three days. 1 lie public's favorites am

SBSSSSïfess'àa ! s S22S^CS25r..i âsfeSsF ““ ; s° as«ss!?s» te rite -
au-i-Mi - - *«5Sk. -r - r — ~T„^----------^.r-OSS1 SLteP4ïfc%Stifî5dr'

•-mT^- i . Pterdinaiid .Anderson, an’ insane. nr'scHer at’ . am nsiiai the 2>Vir J-.at.-—■ ...Vu, T« | sluicing. Box bedrock drain HO feet. Rockml ir111'exlrSt1î> »*.#*«**>■»* on b-S ; retphXI,t^Z^ti5.,Th kepf.Z ! D *?T
wl^isnwit romlsient. tbe Jol y ponsnl could Ity-wUtf ah.English' law, a coroner's inquest j.«"’hmlce in cnista.ut roar, until their sides ! Sagar. «J A aîmVéon tinnker^ crert?P y '

' • - ' ■: ' V . -< ' • ' ' ' - " '
/;• - • - . . , - ' v. • - v._ ;. - ;. . - : - .*•
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